
Company Introduction
Gong Food, the farmers cooperative as the brand specializing in traditional food, manufactures using hygienic and
scientific methods by combining the quality management system ISO 9001 to the traditional and unique Korean technique.
Gong Food pursues premium well-being food. Furthermore, Gong Food primarily uses eco-friendly farm products from the
community as the raw materials as the good community company selected by the Ministry of Security and Public
Administration. Gong Food provides jobs to community residents and returns a part of profits to needy neighbors and the
neglected in the society. 

Main Item Categories
Sesame oil, Perilla oil, Perilla powder, Perilla chewy candy&krunch, Red ginseng chewy candy,fruit juice

Distribution network Performance
Mega Mart, cconma USA, Nong hyup mart, Dakacimaya department store Singapore, Myungpum Maru KTX station, ICN
Duty free shop,

Keywords

Product Details

Gong Food Korea
Oily Mama

Website

www.gongfoodkorea.com

Established Year

2010

Number of Employees

5

Production facility in Korea

Yes

Annual Sales '18

600,000 USD

Export Amount '18

200,000 USD

Export Countries

USA, Japan, China, Hong kong,
Singapore, Kazakhstan

Export Certificate

YES (FDA, HACCP, GMP,
ISO9001)

Manufacturing

Food ›
Food

http://www.gongfoodkorea.com


 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Perilla oil
Food › Food › Sauce/Seasoning/Ingredients

Premium Gong Gyesoon Fresh Perilla Seed Oil contains
a quantity of qualified and 
unsaturated fatty acids and vitamins and Omega 3 by
more than 60%. For getting
healthy fresh perilla seed oil with the effect to help treat
diseases, fresh perilla seed
is washed and naturally dried. It is cold-pressed at
around 40˚C to keep the natural
temperature with consideration that the sunlight
temperature to crops doesn't 
exceed 50˚C and to be closer to human body
temperature of 36.5˚C. 
 

Efficiency of Fresh Perilla Oil

-Brain development of kids
-Prevention of blood vessel aging, blood detoxification,
inhibition of blood clots
-Prevention and treatment of artery hardening
-Omega 6 makes blood clots causing artery hardening,
and then Omega 3 blocks such process. 
-Reduction of blood cholesterol
-Effect by linolenic acid contained in fresh perilla oil
-Effective against numbed hands or feet 
-Prevention of dementia 
-Effective against memory loss
-Increasing plasmalogen, helping to improve cognitive
function
-Effective for restoring body function after giving birth 
-Effective for skin beauty 
-Effective against constipation 
-Effective against hypertension, hypotension,
hyperlipidemia, and diabetes 

7 USD

200 Pcs

for all ages(adult)

USA, Japan, China,
Singapore, Hong kong,
Australia

wholesale, vender,Mart,
importer



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Perilla chewy candy & Red ginseng
chewy candy
Food › Food › Snack/ Confectionery

Perilla chewy candy : Perilla seed has been drawing
substantial attention in Europe beyond Korea, Japan and
Southeast Asia because of its anti-cancer effect with
rich omega 3 and other nutrients. It is added to this
caramel. Red ginseng chewy candy : Ginseng is well
known as healthy food with anti-aging and anticancer
effect, and for boosting the immune system. This
caramel made with ginseng, contains unique taste and
aroma of ginseng; excellent with its distinctive
bittersweet flavor.
This caramel is a favorite of everyone regardless of age.
A soft candy for nourishing all family members and a
present for grandparents.
Once you start, you can’t stop!

1 USD

100box

The whole age

europe,USA,australia,japan,china,HK

Vender, Wholesaler,
importer, Mart, Convenience
store



 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

Perilla krunch
Food › Food › Snack/ Confectionery

Crunchy Chocolate is crispy and not too sweet as it does
not contain much chocolate.
The fresh and delicate scent of each ingredient has a
fantastic feel when biting into the crunchy chocolate.

.4 USD

100boxes

The whole ages

japan, china, usa, europe

Mart, convenience store,
super market, vender, whole
saler, importer

 

FOB Price

M.O.Q.

Target Customer

Target Countries

Target Buyer

apple juice & pear juice&jujube juice
Food › Food › Beverages/Liquor

we make it with 100% fruit. 
haccp. ISO certification.

.5 USD

-

all ages

africa, singapore, HK, china,
europe, U.S.A

emporter, vender, wolesaler
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